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WEST)AT MOB3nmvJUyEyl6 m'NTO WO BLA■ , . ':

J)0I>0E>mm PA RLIA M ENT,

T orontothe imperial_ viflAkr nRih. ! neAA the nredecessar of Bttibbs, Free-

“mMZ2eZZZ- S3 sHlt%33
' rrA'ss- “ÆjjÆ ■-.■g-ggaaBgmff»

P„ s.’ssssisrïW^S as:r““-stoi» villa*,, died la>t evening, titer a theories; but surely be bae üie Mjne Gom thiB morning to al*^“
nnterlngnin.««noAver two yearaHe right to ^opinion. 8» h^nelghbom ; fhTlarilamentery situation^ JBgH

yraretg?, and hl^ b^m a constant re- j cerely believes that he to oonsulting ^ T*JlJï^fin4 Government lead^
Sdent He waB well known to the the peace and prosperity of the Brl- House of Commons, made »
traveling public aa proprietor ot the tlsh Empire. Even those who are mwhlch he deplored the toot I.
Stearns Hotel, which was destroyed ot this opinion will probably allow speech, to wnmn^ Qf the House was W
by Are over two years ago. He leaves , that Irish Home Rule would deal a d , along and asked the suPPJJfî
ai widow, to whom he had been mar- j heavier blow at the prestige and pow- a aggt membera of the Ministerial

Street Bridge. âed 63 years, and two sons, William er 0f Great Britain than the sepaia^ rt to expedite matters Mr. Bal-
» nil on ». the and Austin, and three daughters, Mrs. tlon of Canada. Certainly this to the f ou r^ro nosed that Parliament adjourn
A petition was presented to t R Doan> Mrs Dr. Stewart ana : belief of three-fourths of the educated August^ and resume its

Board of Works yesterday from a mgg Mary steams. He was one of the j men of England. Yet these men do not on August wlHlout being P^ro- 
number of stone breakers, who pro- oldest members of Walslngham Lodge, I ostracise Home Rulers. This very ° thus enabling the House to take 
tested against the purchase of a stone, a.F. *& A.M.. and will be burled wfitb-tweek Mr. John Morley Is receiving the b'1Ug at the stage of their progress 
crusher and offered to break all stone Masonic honors on Wednesday, on ar- degree of D.c.L. at Oxford, and Mr. v the tlme o( adjournment, as though 
„„„„„„ fnr „lfv 1]M, -, toise, rival of tràli) from Slmcoe. Morley to said to be the man who con- House had been in contihuous ses-
necessary for cWy use at *6 per to* -ii-------------------------- verted Mr. Gladstone to Home Rude. Jf^ ^L ooîmmsnt. Parllamen-
Ald. Preston. Gowanloçk and Leslie Iint aTi TBOUA8 SUICIDE No one can accuse Mr Goldwln “ he said, would not be
strongly urged that the city abandon Smith of having propagated his opln- .. . ’

ions in an offensive manner, and those aitereo. 
persons ' here who think 
silence English gentlemen -by threats 
and abuse (Mr. Smith "has actually 
been threatened In print) are evidently 
unacquainted with the Stuff of which 
English gentlemen are toade.

WILLIAM CLARK.
Trinity College, June 13.
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W. but OOasssfswas wr5s tn Sirs Vneasptoyed the Werk-Clly 
ladsMr WU1 BeiweS—AnetlMr Belnsnl 
•f the Aeqned actors' Offer-Bight.

WITH PATENT
SË£fSfea**

OUR ADDRESS IS—

$1,000,000
250,000

, M.P., President.

IITEKUKEULE IllSHIt S1SIEII.Capital - - -
Guarantee and Reserve Fend

She Beelerards -laspeeler tor Yerk-

Lightest, strongest moat convenient 
Belt Pulley ever ma^c.

Guaranteed suitable for any power 
within the capacity of belting.

All sizes Uways iu stock for iromedt* 
a té delivery.

toro oto.

SSÏR or substitutionary ap-

See the Handle UpHsbt Plano we offer at *22*.

Seni: and Rev. G. J. Bishop Introduced Misa

3 ès?îil r
addresslng the “^*y£fgl’ey CampbeU. tlnued employment. As the tenders for
L R- L- ___________ ______ ______ the crusher will be received this week

„„ an it nos BROWS rubied. the matter was referred to the City 
ME. OORDOS vi Engineer to report In full at the next

---------- . -.........— meeting ot the Board of Control, glv-
„aBy grteads aad Premlnrat t lng particulars of the cost of breaking

were al me obsequies- by the crusher.
The funeral of the late John Gor^

mmum
The remains were Interred at the N 
cropolls. A large numher or sorrow 
lng friends were In attendance.

•rhe funeral services were conduded 
at the house by Dev. Dr. Gre g^ of 
Knox College. Rev. Dr. W. 8. Bah. 
brother-in-law of deceased, 
ducted the burial service at the ceme

GALLED LADBIBE A JESUIT TELEPHONE 2080.

bmUor!, :̂.iD.odtorrD^em„^!

earegs bd"^*r
Md^ellwM todlTlduals from «.pouslblUty ss 
"Th^r^oVstilcitolTwbo brine estotes or

slly sod promptly attended to.
J. Vf. LAKBM1IIB,

Managing Director

ac-

lodge Wood Split Puileg CoAt East MentlUed as Berras Alfred Anger 
•r North Weodslee.

St. Thomas, June 16.—The man Who 
committed suicide at the Queen's Ho
tel on Monday morning, June L was 
Morras Alfred Auger of North Woods- 
lee. At noon today Japnes Auger of 
North WoodMee arrived In the city.
He was shown a photograph of the 
dead man, and he at once Identified It 

Yerlt-Blreei Bridge as his son. Mr. Auger resides three
The el tv has placed an Inspector on miles north of North Woodelee. Tbe Freight Business raylng-AU the

the work of the York-street bridge to „ „ „ E„. Boats me Busy-New of the Lake. to Teneh Oeatory.
?)uUtth AldthGowan"ock took 3exception Editor World : Mr. Goldwln Smith, Freight traffic this season Is said ^ t^hohfiM^^the^umme'r’^sston^f 
to the city Incurring any cost for In- in his letter to The World of the 12th vesselmen to show a decided Increase the bolding of oratory of Phila-
^yh^n^rrthe^ K mtVrvtow SST

n^s^/M Ct^fon^U^uurnwrra^f. ^g ^^^“^1^ ^ . 1» 'SS&fSSft

a proper Inspection of thè foundations are almost as much American as Ua- j found the season so tar a most prom- ; and the session (al teatUres of
on behalf of the city until the under- nadlan. They , are practically In no able one. Niagara and Hamilton boats , till Aug. 20. P u lectures
ground work to completed. small measure under American control.' had big crowds of passengers yester-, the coursewn g Neff, Ph.

kSssS»1; ss- ’& ra„ sr»gy a stK«asar»ssK «Ks«StSun D^tercm!?L?rod was referred to the ments which Mr. Smith acknowledges ate ports, with many passfengere and own words, been using the 
atrS»r Md th^ Solicitor to re- emanated from him. Are they correct T not a little freight. Henceforth the R. knife,” again. They are now°«erlns 
City Engineer and the Solicitor to re geema tQ mg Mr Smlth never takes & 0. boats will keep up a dally aer- eome magnificent Scotch tweM sult-

It was resolved that the Toronto up his pen to write about Canada or vlce between this port and Montreal, mgs at the very low price of *2U ca»n. 
Railway* Comoahv having restrained anything Canadian but he mlarepre- The schooner Burton arrived from Th€ge garments are gotten up lnflrst- 
the city bv Injunction from proceed- sents and misleads, and always to the Belleville, and the steamer Melbourne ciaBs style and cannot be *UlUAUed for 
lna with the mnstruetton of a perman- disadvantage of tnto country. Our trom Montreal, the latter clearing for qUaiity of material and workmanghm. 
ent Davement°bettveen Ihe tracks on two railways are almost as much Am- Hamilton. „ „ Mr. Score purchased these fir**
Dundas-street north of Bloor-street, erican as Canadian,” he says, la that Tbe r. & o. weekly steamer HamU- from the factory, when In Scotland, 
the work of placing that street m pro- irue ? Is It not absolutely false Î ton laft laat night for Montreal. and this accounts for their undoubted
per condition as required by the Coun- Take, for Instance, the Canadian Pa- The schooners Keewatin and Ruther- excellence. Their June sale Is ln £u*i 
?r0f York be pro^eded with. clflc. Is it almost a. much American f( rd broUght coal from Oswego yes- swing and the chance of securing one of
ty or *orK oe proce e W aa Canadian Ï Why, It to one of the terday. these beautiful suits should no( be

The Offer N.i ■ chief complaints of the railway people Macassa Is making double trips this logt-
Aid. Bouetead presanted a report ot the United States that the O.R., a week. Next week the Modjeska will 

from the sub committee appointed to Canadlan road, over which they and b on tbe route
consider the latest offer of the Geor- tbelr Government have no control, to The steamer Lakeside to bringing 
Elan Bay Aqueduct C°mpany to sup- competmg unfairly with their own d dea] f trult from the St.
ply water for domestic purposes, bet roada and seriously injuring them. Catbarl„ea district 
owing to the decision of the council not wbat then, does Mr. Smith mean by Catnannes uisrnci. 
to entertain any offer to supply the aayln~ ,t ls almost as much American 
city with water by any private clti- ag-’ Canadian ? Then take his next 
zen nothing was done In the matter. statement : “ They are practically In 

The proposal to «tend the street nQ gmall measure under American con- 
railway tracks across High Pajk to trQj „ lg tblg true ? Is it not also 
the west pavilion was referred to the taJee ? The G.T.R. is controlled in 
Parks and Gardens Committee. London, where -practically all the

Trespassers *.'Uy Preperiy. stock to held, and the C.P.R. Is con-
- Upon the recommendation of the trolled In Canada. What, then, does 
City Solicitor, the Sunnyside Boat Mr. Smith mean by aaylng they are 
Club's building was allowed to remain ln no small measure under American 
on the Lake Ifcore-road on condition control " T As a matter of fact, the 
that the club sign an agreement to United States has no control whatever 
remove it on proper notice ; also that over either of them. The reason of 
they pay costs of suit as ordered by both of these misstatements by Mr. 
the judge. Smith to ln order to make hIs flhal

The recommendation of the City So- false deduction sound 
lldtor to compromise the claim of the lead up to It without too sudden »
Farmers’ Loan for trespass on their plunge—namely, that the States would 
property by paying *150 was adopted. not allow these roKada.J® ’“?*dJ2e 
The trespass consisted ln the construe- military purposes by England In case 
tlon of a sewer on the land of tne of war with a power at Peace wlto the 
company under the Impression that It United States. It requires Cunnlng to 
was on th^puhlle stree^^ • ^îoti" ^

The Harbor Commissioners wrote £®g^b4ay Cand "our®country^hus re
asking the Mayor when the city pro- ana0yt'her a blow at Mr. Smith's
posed to carry out the agreement and g Mr 8mitb knew If he wrote
divert the. Don River Into Abridge s ban . ^at the united States would
Bay. There Is some doubt In the mind V England to uee the C.P.R.-
of the City Engineer on the matter, not til w g troops, the
and he was Instructed to obtain a l^d‘“ Vould say^ “ Why not ? What 
copy of the agreement. excuse would the United States have

Hosiersnl»’ Bylaw. for preventing It ? " So Mr. Smith an-
The draft bylaw respecting boule- gwera tbeae questions ln advance by 

yards met with the most strenuous on- talgeiy gtatlng that the C.P.R. to al- 
jectlon. As drawn, the bylaw gave t.ie moat aa much American as Canadian, 
property-owner or tenant permission and ,t la -, practically in no small mea- 
to enclose the boulevard ln front ot gure Under American control, 
the premises with a wood or Iron But Mr. Editor, I think the real rea- 

• Aid. Boustead and Spence pro- gon ^by Mr. Smith wrote to your 
tested most emphatically agalnat the paper la to be found ln the last four 
passage of any bylaw which would „neg ot bla letter, namely. He pro-, 
give private parties the right to fence bably did not deem it possible that pw- 
ln a portion of the public streets. Ala. btlcal violence should occupy the Ju- 
Leslle urged that the use of low hedges d|clal hench and date Its missives from 
be -permitted for enclosing boifleyarcs. the geat ot justice,” and a few days 

The matter was referred back to the L read a letter signed by Mr.
sub-committee, Aid. Spence and Les- 8mltb where he said something to the 
lie being added to It. effect (I forget the words) that Cana-

Noies. dlans were not gentlemen, because
The council will meet on Monday at tbey would not tolerate what Mr. banIsbed.

10 30 to take up the estimates. Smith chooses to call his political opin- ppggeg8 tbe virtues
The granolithic walk now being laid ions, and that the EngHiJh gentlema atrengthen the entire nervous system, 

bv the Ontario Government ln the did not carry his polit cal ““^gathy Palne.B celery Compound 4s the only 
Oueen’s Park to graded several Inches lnt0 social life. It is time Mr. *mlth medlclne that can build up and tone 
above the sod on each side, and, the ceased to call his advocacy ofti* the nerves and give to the life-stream 
Park Commissioner has requested that paration of this country ”5^ —the blood—that purity ana richness
fhe work be stopped until the difflcul- Britain for the purpose of gn«lng It ^ guarantee freedom from all dla-
tv can be adjusted. . to the States by the honorabto name Hundreds of physicians are pre-

The patent of the foreshores around ot polities. Is there any scribing Paine’s Celery Compound
the Island has been received by the public man In Canada who ttovocates eyery for forma of heart trou- 
Clty Solicitor, and the city now has auch a thing 7 Then how can It e success to marvellpus

tltlTto the water lots on the Is- called a political question lMhls roui. an<b6ehcouraitlng l
land, excepting one short sketch at try ? Should itnot rat: ŝ0- ^ose who experience all the aÿl 

west point, the title to which to ln conspiracy ? JW10®E wUh >o6al 111- symptoms ^ heart disease thosef^ho
litigation. granted called' d î1”1 il muntry any more are broughtthe verge of the grave

Two building permits were granted torcourse in this country y nervous debility, mental depression,
yesterday, one to Carroll Brothera tor than in England In what^nouss » sleeplessness, dyspepsia, liver and kid-æ,«ri„r&es'-.,æ

wol-j W^h great pto«*. I beg to inform 

day and captured 26 dogs w is'because the Canadian to irn- you of the good I have received from
bef°re defective - roadway on Lentiemanly enough to carry politics tbe use of Paine's Celery Compound.

An alleged de foundation ,gtn BOcIal life ■ but let him look about por a number of years I have been ln
Pa(r.kXa^.n»t toe city for him ind see If there is any other to- very poor bealth, owing to various '
?U'bv Mr Thomas W. and Mrs. dividual, Liberal or Conservative,whom causes, and lately I was advised to try j 

°y the ungentlemanly Canadian public your medicine. I used three bottles,
treats in the same way. If he finds none, and have received a world of good, 
let him learn his lesson—that Cana- My 8eVere headaches are completely i 
dlans will not tolerate one who evinces banished, and the heart disease from ! 
treasonable designs on his country. which I suffered for thirty years nas 

If the stand taken by Mr. justice aimogt disappeared, and altogether I 
Falconbridge has in any degree helped am vastiy improved. I am fully con-1 
to prevent Mr. Smith being honored oy vlnced that Paine’s Celery Compound 
a National Canadian University, an jg aB that It is recommended to be." 
honor to the bench. ,, _

If there is one thing more tna - Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow Sc 
other our Judges have never earned ^ yyracuse- x. y., writes : “ ElOSse scud 
euilh them to the bench It is politics, u8 tea gross of pills. We are selling more 

there is another thing every one , of parmalee’s l’ills than any other pill we :
b,U,hem has carried with him and that keep. They have a great reputation for
of them nas car , country. tbe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
Js loyalty to his Queen and coun^ y J „ Mr A SmIth, Lindsy.y.

Aa A * writes : “Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- !
Toronto, June 15, lent medicine. My sister has been troubled

with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

THE 68IFFITIContinued from pagd °ne-
they can Irish National Convention.

tot LCJB.LL Hall^corner Jarvto and

•fa«rr SJT - 33ST £
Irish Convention in Dublin *” Septem
ber next, at which it was ra?‘jJy®d J? 
Invite all the Irish societies of 
to meet ln toe above hall two weeks 
hence for toe purpose of taking steps 
to elect the Toronto delegates.

08 Klng-St. West, Toronto. **<
Into

duty of hrtroduring
operation î^tteerejolces that the 

(8) Your commuée ra, paries
leader of one of our po event
has publicly promised that *n ^
of his succeeding to P»”eor nay to be
cause a Plabl!„£?tton ^Dominion pro-

^pronlWo1^

; ï ’«Ss
1 l'IsrSï.'SS

Lti.^TwemuL,nv.pyouJasytrug6l«

In this long and terrible war.
Mrngcle ever the Third danse. tery.

T>«~niutions one and two were quick- The pallbearers were 
i»Rnansed but the third proved a Maclennan, Mr. J. Martland, Mf- -

K.SSSS-5Sf. ,0- ssSS S2 g'5£ ï’j. TMr“ï““i. atiB*
IwV on MelhoOl,,, ‘ahetlll Mown,. Mr. Bd. Armour

r«s® «•« - r “■ “A.";..?,- iru , „
j»- ~~ "• ssrvrvusrs Æ.SS

*°Mr^°J J Maclaren, Q.C., asked him Mr. George Ball and Mr. Kenneth 
If to! were Wining to accept the pro; Maclean of Guelph, nephews, and Mr. 
mishe oTtoe iSt U with an "IT’ James Brown and Mr. Charles Brown,

iShS Browning stated that Serna "f toe city and country. ^

HXn kr Laurier had declared Mmsdf
to him to be personally to, favor of 
prohibition, but this did not maa.n .V16
the party he led was to favor of it. TMc Trehaleal'SchssI Bosrit Will Me«e- 

Ns Vsl-r the Weed ef • JeshlE ferth Bare net Aevea Teachers.
Rev. J. Dowler said he had been, Thg Tecbnlcal school Board held Its 

fighting for prohibition f°r 60 yed 1 regufar monthly meeting last evening 
hut he placed no value on the word^t ^ jj. Wlckens presiding. Present
a Jesuit who was gover^d by^h^ j were A,d McMurrich Davies and
hierarchy “d made promue» ^ ^e; D. J. O'Donoghue, R. Glock- 
roental reservations. He, “ | nng Charles March, W. A. Langton,
dist, could not vote for Laurier, n j ^ 0 Qrr F. B. Foison and Nell
matter what came up. and McCrlmm0n

Mr. G. A. Gox, Rev. W. . . but j The request of the Board of Control
others called out, *î_ïaCk’ ; that the board unite with the Public
Mr. Dowler stuck to his guna t wag ai School Board to tender for fuel was 

Rev- Dr. Blacks DOlltlcal party, i complied with. . 
mistake to rely °J1.-a P?hev would be 1 The School Management Committee, 
If the Methodists ^*d k0.. nosltlon of, acting upon the decision of the board 
placing toemselves In g £ld no, be- to reduce the staff from nine teachers 
the Roman CathbUcs. He a ^ ^ ob. tQ geven> reported, recommending the 
lieve to relying on a civ powe them. re-appolntment of the following staff: 
tain what they could not gam i re- *']gcMagter Megars. E. B. Bablng-

ton, D. Hull, John McGowan, A. F. 
McCallum and James Milne, and Miss 
E. M. Curzon. The report was adopt-

81 Yonge
HEL# WANTED.

DABI) HITTISi"X1TANTED—A BLACKSMITH HELPER. 
TT Apply Robert Elder, 26 Soho-sirecL,

Tenais Mads The
They Le, 

Springfield, Mass 
<- ting characterised 

the Ponies and To 
found both Moran 
and Toronto kept 
air a good aha re o: 
two three-baggera, 
singles in the thin 

Springfield— 
Sweeney, e.f. ....
Smith, l.t ..............
Lynch, s.s................ ;
Gilbert, Sit ...........
Schemer, r.f. ....
Leahy, c...................

i Easton, lb...............
Werrlck 
Gruber, p................

. Totals .... .. 
Toronto— 

Delehanty, aa 
Freeman, r.f. 
Padden, 2b. .. 
Wright, o.f. .. 
Lutenburg, lb. ..
Smith, 36................

, Casey, l.t .............
Dowse, a .............
Moran, p. .............
Staley, p.................

Totals...............
Springfield .........
Toronto .....

Earned runa—Sj 
Stolen bases—GUI 
Leahy, Werrlck, 
Gilbert, Werrlck, 
Casey, Smith, W 
Lynch 2,
Double ■ 
tenbu 
2.00.

BUSINESS CHANCES.24

CAKE, CONFECTIONERti 
Ice cream business for sale ; es*

"OREAD,
1) and I
tabllsbed forty years, in a city ; good rea
sons for selling ; terms to suit pçrchasecw 
Apply to Box 500, World Office.HEINTZMAN & GO.

BUSINESS CARDS,TORONTO.TV, u TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IS 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-
dma-avenue.JUNE BARGAINS IN
iTir J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT — 

W ■ Books posted and balanced, ac- 
; counts collected. 1014 Adelalde-et. east, ed
j TT» NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEI> 
I JJJ tesley-street—Pupils eon have Instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take les sops and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits not 
required In school. Tel. 4371.

PIANOSMr Justice

I , . 2b.
,Je„7Mnbou,?:ekeh=nd,rerÂe<1.e-ondr: 
ha* d pi..”o". You understand how
Sîd^laSÏ“ur0«n ptonos. 
They 2?e really .11 1”. good coudG
^ondtoLrjl.p.^jd our poHcy
^‘Æe?UHiwr;iSïr"m2to.hl5

are the bargains offered ls Indicated 
by the prices that follow :

Mr. E. B.

C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 
O —Traders' Bank Chynbers, Yonge 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641._______

■nr J. wills ic co„ plumbers, gas'
VV e and steam fitters, 668 Queen west s 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
TtyT AUCH MENT COMPANY. IDS VIC-' 
1VJL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con

sent tary Excavators sod Manure

large

A Dunham Upriglft Plano, 
original price *6vV, tor .... 

Haines’ Bros. Upright Plano 
original price *660, for ... 

Heintzman & Co. Upright 
Plano, original price *400,

THE STARS IS REDUCED. tractors.
Shippers...’.*75

rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 1» 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel news- 

stand. Hamilton._____________________ !.
Tbe Wabash Railroad.

The Wabash Railway, with Its *u-
-wb SMSSSSTSr’SSJSg-

SL «JSSTS. KÏS 8/re“o7 fe 

latest and best designs. New dally 
sleeping car line between Detroit, In
dianapolis and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Pennsylvanla short line. Study 
our map and ask any ticket agent for

‘a?-.,",1 rsMÆ'æ.sis."

for Upright Plano, 
.O «44H» for .............

/''VAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.— 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk aup- 
plled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Lanadowne
B°eUgUprightCeptono original

price *360. for ..■•••..............
Heintzman

■1* 200I
p,

Umpire—Swi

EASTERN LI
At Wilkes-Barre

Syracuse ............... (
Wilkes-Barre ... I 

Batterl 
, Digging. Umplre- 

At Wilkes-Barre
Syracuse .............  1
Wilkes-Barre .. 0 

Batteries—Delant 
Luekey and Diggi 

At Scranton— 
Sennton .... ..
Rochester .............

Batteries—Harpe 
and Boyd. Umplr 

At Providence- 
Providence .. .. i 
Buffalo ..... .. 1 

Batteries—Rudde 
don and Smith, i

I
—..........-- & Co. Upright
Plano, original price *»<».

LEGAL CARDS.
228 T> E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 

LL.Ucltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mans 
nlng Arcade, Toronto.

/^1 LARKK. BOWES,
ty bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., June» 
Building, 76 Yonge-atreet. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charte» 
Swabey, E. Scott Grlfflnt H. L WfltL

T OBB Ic BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
1 J cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc. ,8 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street east,, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loin. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

forl Miller Bros.’ Square Plano, 
original price *526, for ...— 

Heintzman & Co., Square PI- 
ano. original price *450, for.*Oo 

J. P. Hale, New York,Square 
original price *460,

190

HILTON Ic SWA-Men and Women Drop 
Off Every Day From 

Heart Disease.

corner Mason
Piano,

.225for
The Employer Not Liable* Heintzman & Co. Square 

Plano, original price *475,
for ........................................ ...................

—Chickerlng, Boston, Square. 
Piano, original price *750,
for ........... ..................

Brown & Munro 
Piano, original price *650,
for .....................................................v166

Thalburg Square Plano, ori
ginal price *460, for ........... ..

Steinway Square Plano, ori-
glnal price *800, .for ................Rl"

Steinway Square Plano, ori
ginal price *700, for ................

Kranlch & Bache Square 
Plano, original price *70», 
for ................................................

Richard A. Eaton had an Immigrant 
lad in hla employ, who became unman- 
ageable and was sent to the Industrial 
School. The authorities wish Eaton 
to contribute *2 weekly to the lads 

Judge McDougall yesterday 
that Eaton was not liable.
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selves.
.260Rev. A." B. Chambers dM notltoe the

Ttot^ye” M ,he Arrangement, have been perfected

parties has made prohlbl demand tor the Introduction of special wires 
in its platform. the lmme-,in Massey Hall on Tuesday next, to
that this question receive I der that citizens may secure the full
dtate and favorable attention oi “eturns of the elections throughout
Federal Government. one of the Dominion. The local candidates

Rev. Elliott S. Rbw^_w t To- ; fcave consented to deliver addresses
the M°UaJ^?ted 7h2 rommlttee's re- j at the hall, and special arrangements 
rento, supported tne w Row-_ have been made for the setting apart
solution, aadldo(alt8be Toronto Liberal “f seats for ladlea The plan will be 
ell, a memljer of the xorou opened at the box office on Friday
EXecUum. rank is r.llttelass. morning.

■Rev Dr. Pearson, agjain speaking.
said tben5”cussione ot^ollticaTand Mlgs Adelaide Maria
«toer^utirtlons and too little to the Meivllle avenue, became U1 last Wed- 
wnrlf of saving souls. He said he nesday, and, acting upon the advice of 

verv little faith ln politicians, a Christian Scientist, no medical aid 
TnadtnstlSed Hon George E. Foster a agaummoned. The disease term nat- 

man who bad made prohibition ! cd ln heart failure,and Dr. Fralelgh 
Promises , : was called In Sunday at noon, after
*Aftwsome further warm discussion,, tbe patient was beyond human aid. 
aAfton “dtourament for lunch, when Tne ^lrl dIed at 1 o’c.ock Mo,.day morn- 
the debate was at Its hottest to allow, lng.
tidenteput”t,t0theCOcommittees resolu-
tio” a? printed above, was finally 

carried.

Square

Paine’s Celerj Cnpd Cites 
This Prevalent ai 

Terril Me.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MABB1AOB
support.
decided

ed.
8. MARA, _

License». 6 Toronto-street. Eves- 
lugs. 688 Jarvis-strset. _______________ ^

H.Election Betnriu ml
,125

V
LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A BbTBN.
I) Surveyors, etc. Established 1864, <

Cor. Bay and Blcbmond-stteeU. Télepûon» ' 
1336. ' _______ *

NATIONAL he225
i t* At Boetoo-rBmt 

grounds.
At Brooklyn— 

Bsitlmore »... », <
Brooklyn...............(

• Batteries—Hotter 
and Grim. Umplr

(

Testimony of a Lady Who 
Suffered for Long Years.

,200

We have about 25 to 40 organs 
in stock, taken in exchange, that 
will be sold at from one-half to oné- 
third manufacturers’ prices. ,

You ought to act quickly in cases 
of this kind.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SPECIAL NOTICEtS.
-iralVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BH 
H paid by the city of Toronto for Infor-

gsuc-tas'afeg s-,vs xrgsssA’SSÿ^
•on.At t^ashlngUm— 

Washington .. ,. ( 
htisdelphta ... £ 
Batteries—Mercer 

and Grady. Umplr 
At Pittsburg—

Chicago ..............2
Pittsburg .

Batterles- 
and Merritt Ump 

At Cincinnati—
8t. Lonls ........... i
Cincinnati ...

Batteries—Brelte 
Dwyer and Vaugh 

At Cleveland—Cl

Day after day toe newwapera give 
accounts of very sudden deaths from
m?ntand?prevti^tto^bto this bu?y

and rushing age, but too often Ughtly 
regarded by those who experience the 
symptoms dally. ...

Symptoms may be summed up as fol
lows: The nervous system ls usually 
out of condition; there are sharp pains 
In the heart; It ls Impossible to take a 
long and deep breath; the pulse is ir- 
regular; there ls palpitation; very 
often a dry irritable cough, and the 
sufferer ls full of gloomy thoughts.

In order to cure heart disease, every 
one of the symptoms must be forever 

The medicine to cure must 
and powers to

i! Another Martyr to Christian Science.
Goodson, 58!

\: T^BOF. PETTKHSON’S HEALTH BE* 
Btorer the only curative herb pre-

Cwll.011 bu£d InTISdn dtaWM. fSttfriS'

cows, r^m.ti.m,~h.t!^lou^pfi.nVrteC..

nest. Toronto.------------------------------------

SICK HEADACHEfence. .. 0

ttElflTZP \ GO. i
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma« PHI.

Ill King Street West, 
TORONTO.

medical. ¥#100.00

Cendre» Bicycle Given Away.
nhuenM

votes that will be polled at tne com
** nTyi0cnondUlonnattached „ that 
each person making an estimate •will 
nurchase a pair of our well known *4 
pants. ThesV goods are the best value 
j Toronto, and superior to many hign- 

Memerlnl service. er-pneed lines. We are making an es-
wnrf of vesterday afternoon was de- * » run o£ tbis une, and to help to 

w^e^to a ^memorial service in honor f!ltrodUce them we are ottering this bl- 
cf‘the following who dled during the £}Cle tree to the person estimating as

Rev Sylvester-6!,. Kerr, Rev. Dr. John abI£V^0 or m0re estimate equally, the 
chaw Rev James Graham, Hev. Ho- entitled to the wheel will be decid- 
bert Boyîe," D D„ Rev. W. C. Sander- °"ebeyntarrangement among those so es

BAftaenrdt“rse^i2‘ ™Mayor Kennedy j “mating Ugtg ^ 18% tb are 1 363-

Aiier me =____________________ - 73a yotes; ln 1887, votes polled numoer
;___ . - 706,938 from a list of 993,914; in 1891,

votes polled number 730,407, from a list

Hext Year’s fieffferenec.
decided "to *he Cartto-

next

r£LtoCaUenranGovaeCrCne^t Hou’s^"^ 

tween°4 and 7 o’clock this evening.

THE CANJ 
Each club In tj

two from LondonJ 
ton. Galt won thd 
from Hamilton, 0 
HamUtap sod one 
alone have taken j 
standing Is as fq

4It was
OCULIST.Rugs from your 

J , Old Carpets.
The ITSmall Dose

Small Price.
STORAGE.

"C—f w YORKSTREKT-TOHONTO _ 
A storage ^-turnltu^removed and

We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

Gnelph .......
Galt ................
I^ndon .............
Hamilton .....fulall the -

the D1A1articles for sale, 
ôb' salb^foub power looms^

one barrel machine, one English dog 
cart, one Gladstone, one fl™t-cla®8 buggy* 
one pony, writing deaka. Yates, 88, 1» 
Queeu-streeteast,______________________ 1

The Crescent» 
86-14. Batteries 
Kensle and Lame 

The Broadway» 
"by 12-6. Batterl 
McCann and Lon 

The Edwards : 
the season, and li 
any team ln the 
W. Slean, 81 Ed 

A game waa pi 
tween tbe Stars i 
lng 10—4 In favoi 
—Mann and Wood 

At St. Michael
Eurekas .............
Sunsots ................

Batterie»—Jordi 
#nd O’Boyle. Ui 

A ‘ match was 
between the Rh 
which resulted li 
by 28-17./1 Batte 
row» au<J Stewnr 

Red 8 toe 
from any of th, 
game on July 1 
Owen Sound, Nil 
say. Coillngwood 
lasing House.

The White On 
matches with th 
Awakes, Wtllowi 
Yohng Dukes. 1 
Toronto», Welllr 
rage age 14. J.

The Stars defei 
nine on Boothav

Your F
IfflERICm RUG «IMS.(Mid’s Air INKS. WHISKIES AND BRANDIE* 

W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
sil * Co.’», 162 King ea«L ’Phono «78.

hi MAKE ALL KINDS OF COBSE’i * 
to order; fit 

Wo r

, Ont.,Of 1,132,261.

faMy to every respect. Contest closes 
day previous to elections. McCarthy 
Ic Co., 208 Queen-street east, Toronto.

Tbe Bus lip-el.
Sutton West, June 14.—The upset-, 

♦in» of thébus that runs from Sutton 
to the Lake Shore Church, for the con
venience of those who desire to attend 
service at St. George s Church, result
ed to a serious mishap Sunday. Ihe 
driver chanced to drop the reins on 
toe wheel of the vehicle, which to an 
instant was twisted around it, throw
ing toe horses Into toe ditch and up
setting the vehicle. Mrs. Stutrldge of 
fhe Queen's was seriously hurt to the 
back A lady visitor from Washing- 

and two others received slight 
was marvelous,

SKEANS 601 Queen-Street W#et 246our stock or send fof

I

LAWN BOWLS 4
bowl, put up in pains or ,neuute W OB8, dough mixers and aauiags

Acbolc. lot of Porcalaln Jack. Jus.to hand. |m.chinerr^ AU make.^ «Repaire*

Son. 67 Bsplnnade-atreet. Toronto. ■
Tl EACH BLOOM 8KIN FOOD BB- 1 
K moves freckles, tan, liver spot», black- 

neads, uimpiea, cnapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion tue neauny glow 08 
youth. rnce nity cents a bottle. At .5 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug g 
,_.g corner Slmcoe and Adelaide-streptts | 

Toronto. ^ .3

guaranteed or money# 
repair our orders for sis 

276 Yonge-street.Dairy Company,
309-311 KING-ST. EyesightHigh 

for a 
damages 
Langstone.

w-
Recent stitlstics in an 

American city show that 
one child out of every four 
has some DEFECT in his 
sight-more or less serious.

This proves the necessity 
for parents giving this mat
ter the attention it deserves 
and thus PREVENT their 
children from being handi
capped in life's race.

Our optician gives such 
cases most careful atten
tion—you run no risk and 
have the benefit of his 18 
years practical and scien
tific experience.

Vi ' Sentence, for Theft. SAMUEL MAY & CO. ff
so?tbÆ irtoeSyTud^f Gri

mai court, Charles Bookhoutw^ sen-

cow. John Potts

We have transferred our pur
chase of the John H. Skeans 
stocks, 78 Colborne-strept, to 
our premises in

Billiard Table •"ïurere'"* A"ey
Manufacturers,

KING-STREET west, 
Toronto, Ont.__________

lenced to one year 
for stealing a
also sentenced to one month in 

jail for stealing a horse

68son 
was 
the common 
and cutter.

The<;o.

I
PLEASANT VIEW
CREAMERY BUTTER |^ cans of *1000 and upwards ai |

. .he finest made. Now on sale by I Ij 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald* 
AekDOwiedati- Merritt * Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, Te» 4

* paEk, BLACKWELL A CO.. Ltd, ronto,____________ ___________________________ -
aa ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAQ—,
1V1 life endowments and other securities.K-rnffipt raaSSS?

FINANCIAL.;

TO np“ te cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
vrnl every movemeut caused excruciating 
unins I am uow out on the road au(l ex- 
nosed to all kluds of weather) but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
Ï howerer, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, nml 1 always recommend It to 
others, as it did so much for me.

King-St. ton
injuries. The escape 
as It was a covered bus.

tVoided In June-
Yorke, engineer, Os- 

united to marriage 
Miss

Distributing agentsDefence of Prof Smith. TRY IT..A Scholar •
Editor World: Will you allow nre to 

«rfrfrfoet mvself with those who have 
C°rfiL«tod against the introduction of A reward of *100 has been offered by 
PAÏiVnU into a sphere which belongs to the churchwardens for evidence which 
i .tern? If any man speaking the Eng- will secure the conviction of the per- 
II n lonmiaee deserved an honorary sons who recently desecrated St. 
iretllaman exists who would Thomas’ Church.

brin* honor to any university to the ---------------------------- -----------
world by accepting its degree, it Is S.v n Armenians Hanged.
Mr Goldwln Smith. Mr. Smith took, I Constantinople, June 15.—The police 
think every classical honor and thto morning hanged seven Armenians 
scholarship which Oxford could give in Afferent parts of Galata, a suburb 
him. He was elected Professor of His- of this city, 
tory In preference to Dr. G. A. Free
man, becoming the successor of Ar^

Mr. George 
goode Hall, was -

Madlll. The newly married couple 
left on the Chippewa, en route to Eu
rope, where they will remain for two

-Where we purpose disposing 

of the balance of his stock at 3

Miss Catharine Britton was the brides
maid, and Mr. Walter Cronin, the 

brother, was best man. Vicar- 
McCann officiated.

West, One Hundred Dollar* Reward.
lumber wanted.RYRIE BROS. iMarlboroughs .. 

Arlington* ....,]
Batteries—Wall!

F. Holme*. W. J 
Umpire—L. How

r "uMBEB WANTED - BLACK ASH, I A LAUGH AMOUNT OF PRIVAT»
I, maule and elm, in exchange for ma-l^\. fund, to loan at tow rates.

Address H. W. Petrie, Toronto. u«ad & Knight, solicitor», etc , McKlnnoe .
chluery.------------------------------------------ ■ .a gulldlng. cor. Jordan and MellnUa-atwet*.

| Toronto. _________ - I
T7I 1VE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOS* \ 
XJ on good mortgages ; loans on enoow 
ir.ent and term life Insurance ponies. . ,
O. Mutton, Insurance and financial broaer.
1 Torouto-.tre.t-

COR. YQNGE 
LA and ADELAIDE 

STREETS- - 309-311 By Wire From Belleville,
June 15.—Donald Clarke, 

pleaded guilty at the

VETERINARY. NEXT 8ATUBD.
The Toronto Ai 

be held at Boned 
Include the apr 
Amateur Athleti 
and the annual 
Bicycle Club. T 
sdly be interest 
lovers of sport, a 
all distance», jm 
both amateur m 
Harvard, the we
EhVSS&r
tbey will meet 
grand race may 1 
seats for the me 
comer King and

Belleville
who pleaded guuvy »i S®ssl°n3 *°
ly^t’hfMw^Tday sentent 

ed to 11 months ln Central Prison and 
to pay a fine of $200.

Nelson Sova of Tweed was to day 
given six months in the Central Pri
son for assaulting an Italian.

Mrs Lockhart was to-day conveyed 
to the Rockwood Asylum as a danger- 
ous lunatic. ________

>'vNTARIO VETERINARY COLLÈGE. 
I 1 Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
s^.lou 1805-96 begin» Octobar 16th.OPTICAL

DEPARTMENT i ART.
reduced prices. hotels.NORWAY P1NB SYRUP cures Coughs, 

Colds, Hoarseufcss, Croup. Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

T W. U FOR8TB11, PUF1L OF MONtt 
• I e Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, Pastel, | * 
etc. Studio. 81 Klug-street east.

Zh OKDON HOUSE,

^ , only *1 a day ; special staWe aecomm

.. .u r,rjsss*ïA
aged the old Empire building to John- blPle (late Toronto), v ............

Bïio»,tS«SStÜ/BtihJSÆ car ta’
Dyspepsia or Indigestion In occasioned by 1 a nichnrdsvn, prop.

the wuut of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 1aoor- —Î--—hothi-----hunt».
of vitality ln the atomach to secrete the rlxHE DOMlMON HUTHL. 
gastrlc Juices, without which digestion can- X ville—Hates *1 P« d»y. * irsboia»» j 
not go on ; also, being the principal cause accommodation for travelera a‘ourl.tlu 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pilla. T^rge and well-lighted jrample room,. TW 
taken before going to bed, for a while, botel 1» lighted throoghont with electricity.
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 1 j a. Kelly, prop.____________ __ __________ — |
writes1*': T^^^MOKA^BOWmaNVILLJA I
IMS-1 tea othcrmuenirhlto lhave

f BUTTER GeneralChoice packages o
in Pails, Crocks, etc., at

24(1

^£.2us are not aware that they can In- 
Snt«Uio their heart's content if they have

D IK SS CordtoL*0 a°f mediolno^thti' vSl*

Choicest Creamery Butter, lb- ^lDU.
bl0CkS’ Ao.-itl 4'ouncll

ERRORS OF YOUNG &0Li Cleenln*
Summer goods. Who has the repula- 
tion of doing this class of work ln 

without shrinking?

Loafers Smoltli

124 Cents. first class style 
Stockwell, Henderson & Co., of course. 
During the summer months they do 
large quantities of flannel suits, fancy 
striped suits and fancy vests for gen
tlemen, also ladies’ white serge, navy 
serge and fancy dresses. Phone 

i them, or leave order at any of their 
! three stores and goods will be called 
for. Their numbers are 103 King west, 
259 Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

Summer Uelel Iterurd. I
t indsav Ont., June 16.—The hotel at 

Sturgeon Point caught fire by toe up- 
«rftttoff of a lamp this morning and 
was quickly consumed. The building 
HI owned by William Simpson of 
Lindsay and was to have been opened 
for the season to-morrow.

,)t lag.and Is a sure cure

ATAlso Nervous Debility

”'oT££gags 
MS5

_ _ * on by
dly. Every bottle guaranteed, 
ddress, enclosing 8c .lamp for treatise,

T. B. HA2JELTON,
^adnated Pharmaclst^MS Yongeat

The blwreck 
Saturday aftern. 
In. scores : She 
16, F. Roberta 1 3 Shoot 2 (20 
16, Moore 15, V 
gS»)—Moore 8, 
annual meeting 
will be held thl 
dub boons. A 1

of tinmen
_. nrandam of work for local

rtrg,ss“'».'S.‘="ïSAS 45;«r;iS STÏf-

jsassr &*Sa“üvt «Æ “si;
,K'H*n-1 Beginning at * O clock.

Back!°?ngb^’EmlwlOM.

15 Cents. toUrta
fouthfn
Call

Sailers' Hntl.y.Japanese

SSSnCffl? Ttoe m"weri

flnalîy overcome and the stop is now 
guarded by b detachment of police.

HOAST ls the old Scotch name for a 
The English name for the best 

for Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Astn- 
nnd Bronchitis ls Dr. Wood’s Norway 

Vine Syrup, 246

cough
cureSKEANS DAIRY CD.,

311 KING-ST. WEST. \ Ima

309-
TUmmm SIM*

S’% ■I

(
U

-.AYER’S
PILLS

•• Having used Ayer’s Pills with 
great suscess for dyspepsia, from 
which I sintered for years, I resolved 
never tto be without them in my 
household. They are Indeed effect
ive.” — Mrs. Salue Morris, 126 
Willow 8L, Philadelphia, Pa.

OTJH.HI

dyspepsia.
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